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TEAM HAS PLAYED hiVAKMO-.-d'i-TAR BABIES SHOWTar Meels Now Working or- - 7

Game With State's Wolfpacli
LEADS

Picked Up Here and There
HALF OF SCHEDULE

...

The football squad, having
Dlaved just half of its 10-ga- me

GOOD TEMrlWORK
' I bySaturday's Contest Second "Big
Will Yarborough Coach Enright Confident of Vic- - schedule, now faces five more

HARRIERS READY

FOR N. C. STATE

Annual Dual leet Between Tar
Heels and Techs To Be Held
Between Halves of Game Sat-
urday. t

Five' Game For Both Teams;
Has Bearing On Conference
Race.

Win Over GobHers
Shows Offensive

Power of Carolina

tonous Future tor leanings, tough games with North Caro-Ne- xt

Game With Blaryland lina and Southern- - Conference
--Naturally "we start at home.

so:- - Frosh. rivals.
Four of the five games figure"The ' team of a hundred backs'

flashed back into action this after- - Writh their next scheduled
in the Southern Conference race,

Carolina's varsity and freshgame wnu .me
1
aioijio"" ,

m which the Tar Heels
men at College Park only three .

noon and tn university ti ui
Carolina wiped out some of last
week's "disaster with es', surprisingly

Carolina's victory over V. P.
I. Saturday showed that Coach
Collins has developed one of the
most powerful offensive teams

have
fourtnree viciones uut uiT'rt. n0h10ij ota.1,o. Cf

large margin , of victory, over V. P. I. man harriers are practicing in
earnest in preparation for their
dual meet with the varsity and

both de!ense bUi

With the N. C. State game to
figure in both state and southern
title races, the Tar Heels were
all set to begin a hard week of
preparations for Saturday's re-

ception to the sister state insti-

tution. -;
The Tar Heels Tvill be point-

ing hard to that game. For one
thinerrto avenge a 19-- 6 loss in

working hardXon38 to 13." .
-

on tne imai ranxing ior tne sia.v
freshman cross country teams of- title, m which Carolina to date

tion to return from their first I

in the south. Incidentally the
38 to 13 defeat suffered by the
cadets was the worst suffered
by a cadet team in the last
twenty years. The Carolina

has-- a clean slate. C. State college next Saturforeign invasion this year victor
The first hurdle in the Tar day afternoon. This meet will

Yesterday , morning after
everyone had talked about the.
game and read the various com-

ments of the newspapers, the
papers carried the post-morte- ms

as usual. The Carolina coaches
expressed concern over the pos-

sibility of over-confiden- ce in the

ious. ,

Since the frosh were deated Heels' path is the Wolfpack of
tie last For victory made more impres1927 and a 6-- 6 year. j

by the Duke Blue Imps m the.r stadi'um Saturday of this week.
last game by the narrow margan

comes gouth CaroUnai
sive by the. iact xnax tne strong
Pennsylvania team was able to
score only 12 points against the
Gobblers. :

oi eigni io seven many cnanges
Davidson, Virginia and Duke in

and improvements have "
, taken

be run off between the halves of
the State-- U. N. C. Tootball game
and is expected to attract much
attention, as both schools; have
good teams.

Coach Dale Hanson, Carolina
mentor, has announced that his
teams have been working hard
the last two weeks and are con- - '
fidenf of defeating': the best

Tar Heel camp. Despite the succession. - ( ,

another, to maintain their place
at the head of the 'state title race
and in the forefront of the
Southern Conference chase.

Both teams ' have clean Big
Five slates, each having regis-
tered a victory over Wake For-
est. Both will be fierhtine: also

place which Coach Rex Enright Two of the five remaining
believes it to a decided ad games are caraea ior xne

This season has seen the Tar
Heels Tunup more large scores
than any other team in North

vantage. x i stadium, one the annual Turkey

four touchdown margin of vic-

tory over . V. P. I. there is little
room for too much confidence
among the Carolina football
men. The Techmen had ah off
day. Carolina's passing ' game
was clicking. Things; were go

Recentlv in scrimmages with Dav Classic with Virginia on
the varsity the

,

arlBabies ,hav November 28. South Carolina,
Carolina has done in several
years. To date the opponents State may' have to bfTer."

shown a smoother running team Davidson, and Duke will all be According to the .State collegehave scored only 39 points in
than at any other time.this year. piaye(i away from home, Novem- -

five crames. averaermff a little "Technician,". Coach Alex Red-fer-n

is also giving, him teamsJN early everyone
t
on tne squaa ber 9 November 16, and De--

ess than eight points each
has been given a chance to show cember 7, respectively. "

for Southern aspirations, for the
Tar Heels ' strengthened their
position with Saturday's "smash-
ing 38-1- 3 defeat of V. P. I. while
Georgia's Bulldogs were going
down in defeat at the hands of
Florida, already defeated by
Georgia Tech, whom the .Tar
Heels beat 18-- 7. .

strenuous workouts in prepara-- :

tion for the meet Saturday. Red- -his ability. Quite frequently tip snoc.ess of the season de--
game, un tne otner nana xne
Tar Heels have amassed a total

ing right. No room tor "overr
confidence"; now.

Close j?y is Duke University.
The Durham ". Herald-Su- n carr
ried the following account.: ;

the frosh offense has broken nPT1Hs lare-el- on these fiveof 159 points, averaging almost
through the varsity line for nice games, and victories in all fivethirty two per game. :However,
gains and also have checked the WOuld mean the state champion"Villanova, Pa., A great Villanova

team, undefeated since" early in the
despite their tendency to run up
large scores, the 1929 Tar Heels varsity offense in a creditable ship a ranking in the first divi-mann- er.

A number of new pros-- o.ion Df the Southern Conference,

fern's hopes for a varsity vic-

tory are banked' on Johnson,
Pearcy and Brock. Troutman is
outstandings among the freshman
runners.

The meet next Saturday is ex-

pected to giveCoach Ranson a
line on what competition may be

1927 season, beat; a crippled Duke
have not equalled the 65 to 0

iNorxn uaronna nas a more
impressive season record than
the Wolfpack, but supporters eleven 58 to 12 this afternoon with pects have been .discovered and and maybe a Conference titlevictory scored by , last year's 10,000 'persons looking .on." it is almost certain they will see since the Tar Heels have drop--team, 48 points being the highwho recall how hard, the Wolves
always fight against 'the Tar action m the.coming game. ped but one game and the titularThe Blue Devils have fared

badly in their inter-section- alscore for this fall. -

In the Southern ; Conference chase is getting generally mixedHeels; are thinking there will be contests. In their only games the freshman football schedule is Up. Much depends on what Ten- -
expected from State in the
Southern Conference meet No-

vember 23
another hard, close game. ,

Saturday seemed to be a
day for high scoring: In ad-

dition to the 38 points scored by
with a southern team . they
sslinwprl nower. After Bostoni The Tar Heels came-throu- gh

the Gobbler clash in fairly good

not allowed to contain more than nessee will do from now. on.
five games. In Pennsylvania r As mid-seaso- n is passed, Car-onl- y

two games are allowed the olina and State both hold clean
freshmen and in the Western slates in Big Five tilts, both
Conference the freshmen are having won from Wake, Forest.

they began their southern cam
paign in earnest. - With the reshape, and according to Trainer

Chuck Quinlan, should be in Intramural Gamesurn of several injured veterans

Carolina, Villanova scored 58

against Washington and Lee.
ran up 40 points againstxN. C.

State, the undefeated Tenn-

essee eleven amassed 39 points
Duke is expected to get goingbetter shape Saturday than they

have been lately, barring injur merely fo the use of the varsity Duke, has not begun its series Results of yesterday's Intraright. in scrimmage. mural games were as follows :ies this week, of course. V
with North Carolina opponents
yet.St. tnnV a lone triD Satur-- The freshmen team is gener-- Zeta Psi won from Theta Chiagainst Washinigton and Lee.

Perhaps the 'most, outstanding
day. The .results eyiaentiy any consiuereu w ue a uummx
weren't worth the trip. Again ground for the varsity and so far Mechanical Engineersscoring performance of the day

to, 0 ; Steele won from Manly
to 0; Carr won from "J" on
forfeit ; Old West and "F"was furnished by Ringle of Gall-- Will Meet Thursdaywe refer to the Associated Press' this year the freshmen have been

account: :... using the rival team's plays foraudet who scoreo" nine touch
A meeting of all ; mechanical tied 6 to 6, but Old West made

eight first - downs to "F's" six."East Lansing, Mich., (AP) Opr use. in scrimmage a'gainst thedowns and kicked five extra
points for a total of 59 points

Captain Ray Farris and Ellis
Fysal, guards, and Pap Harden,
fullback, were the only casualties
in the" Gobbler tilt, and Trainer

, Quinlan' says a couple of days'
rest should fix them up for Sat-
urday. - .

Pete Wyrick and Henry
House, veteran quarterback and
fullback, returned to the lineup
against V. P. I. after two and

ening up a dizzying offense, Michi- - varsity. Because of " this the engineering students is to be
held at 214 Phillips hall at 7:15 thereby receiving credit for a

win. :
'gan State colleg's tootoaii xeam nun - f h

,
h d liffle .time to de--

Thursday night. The. purpose ofbled North Carolina State nere tms
velop much style of their own.

afternoon 40 to 6. . . .

in the game against - bnenan
doah.

Tennis Team In
this meeting ; is to organize a Where? In Tar Heel Ads.
society the aim of which is tov

' in spite 01, tms tnere is every m--

The two remaining members dication for another win over
Pinehurst Tourney of the "Big Five" clashed in Maryland this year. : j

petition a chapter of the Ameri-
can Mechanical Engineers as

Greensboro. Wake Forest did : rThe University of North Caro soon, as a sufficient membership
an about-fac- e and whipped the m the tall ot lby treshmen

DR. R. R. CLARK
'DENTIST

Office Over Bank of Chapel Hill

Telephone 385
lina tennis team went to Pine is attained., m the A. B. school studiedCats "6-- 0. ,

hurst Monday to attend the fall All students interested are"Greensboro, (AP) Wake Forest .Latin, Greek, Mathematics, and
tennis tournament there. ' Coach urged to be present.brought Davidson up short this after-- Rhetoricals.
Kenfield entered five men: Hines,

three-wee- k layoffs with injuries
and should be in better shape

"against State.
In addition, Bill Koenig, reg-

ular1 left tackle; Julian Fenner,
regular right end, and Herb
Nelson, reserve end, all out of
the V. P. I. game, are due to be
back in shape to lend strength
to the Blue and White line
against the Wolfpack. '.

noon before' 5,000 in the Memorial L " - -
Vpntnans. . Merritt, Graham ana stadium by a score of b to U.. Jvinis rn.,s
Al Brown." They-- motored

down Monday morning.

Bryan Grant was unable to

make the trip because of his

swept around' left end in the opening
quarter ; for the only core of the
game." '

Taking a . defeat from the
Deacons will make the Cats
much tougher to beat in the fu-

ture. Davidson usually scraps
studies. He would probably have

been seeded number one on the
strength of his southern cham

COLLINS GIVES

TAR HEELS REST

Injured --Football Men Expected
To Be Ready For Game Sat-

urday With State.

pionship title.
The tournament going on here

until thehas been discontinued
team returns.

The team is expected to make

harder against big teams than
against ' those of its own size.
Carolina, Duke, and State have
trouble in store for them.
,

The announcement of the
score of the Georgia-Florid- a

game gave the students at the
V. P. I. contest a big "kick".

eeCustomeL-ti-o Don or
Customed to Measure"

showing. All tnea -- very good
boys were showing exceptional

form in practice matcnes nere
The "lead" is : also taken fromSaturday and Sunday.
the Associated Press :- - ill

"Jacksonville, Fla., ( AP) TheNOVICE MEET WINNERS
TO RECEIVE RIBBONS Florida Alligators crawled out " of

Faced with the'problem of
keeping his charges in the top
of condition for the second half
of the schedule, Coach Chuck
Collins Monday ordered a day of
rest for the entire Tar Heel
squad. '.

'

Worn by' the strain of the con-

tests of the last three weeks
and torn by minor injuries, the
team accepted the holiday with

he Everglades today to check the

In The Fall Mode
Frosty nightsvand a cut-

ting tang in chOly '

breezes, sound King, Win-;- ,

ter's approach." Slip in-- :

v7 A va -

K ,Ly.jLTT..p. L

- i . - . t
wild dash of the trouoie maKing

T?ulldoes with a smashing
vji d '

Jl8 to 6 victory."
j We expected Florida to win

Stamped ribbons are to be

presented to the winners of each

even in the novice track meet

to be held Thursday afternoon,
according to Vernon Cowper, as-

sistant track, coach. Blue rib- -

n
But we didn't expect it enough

siiv sn with enthusiasm. Inthanks. Captain Ray Fams
to a new topcoat, and see how much better

you'll feel when Carolina whips State Satur-- ;

day. Finest fabrics. Latest styles. Cut in

the fall mode to suit the University man;

siome naner we read that Georand Ellis Fysal, guards; George
hrms will be given to the nrst

gia lefi too much in the Yale
men in each event, red to the

rcmd entrees, and yellow to and Carolina games.,
Thompson, tackle; and Pap Har-
den, fullback, were added to the
ailing list after the struggle
with V. P. I. Saturday. --

The remainder of the squad,
Two or three clippings caught

Mii'p.h: interest is expected to our eye and so again we resort
Pritchardhp centered about this meet, the to the A. P.

"New Orleans, (AP) With a f tmanagement of which has oeen
INCORPORATEDrunning attack combined with somenprtaVen by. the Intramural

exceptional passing, the . Tulane uni
Athletic association. The intr-
aoral association is stirring up versity Greemes ' today crushed the University Outfitters

powerful Georgia Tech eleven,' 20 to k FINE CLOTHES

excepting Julian- - Fenner,' Herb
Nelson, and' Bill Koenig, who

the V. P. I.were on the list for
game, carefully nursed sore

muscles and pulled ligaments.
Trainer Chuck Quinlan ex-

pressed the opinion that all

would be in shape for the Wolf --

pack battle Saturday.

interest in the; meet among tne 14, both of the lech touchdowns com- -

various dormitories, and trater ing m the xmai perioa;
9

9"Roanoke, Va., Oct. 26.-- ( AF)
nities, and invitations have oeen

Tennessee's Volunteers passed and
plunged here this afternoon to mainextended to all of these ,

organ

iVninns to enter teams. tain .their southern conference su
The norch and columns which 3;premacy and defeat the WashingtonMore than forty candidates

v,ov. nlrPadv signified their m-- .
'Iand Lee generals, 39 to 0."

"Cheek Field, Danville,- -. Ky., :Ort.
side of Ger-rar-dwere on the south

in 1901.removedhall were
i

tentions of competing .and" the
As "Topsy" said in "Gold

The irpt lived animal is niercrers of Broadwav. usetrack' coaches have asKea -- ma

all those intending to enter re
to be

; the tortoise,- - some living your imagination."
port at once.

200 years old. ,
:

J


